
"f the f.ud emtorv lhall devolve on the'certain perfcns into certain dates, where
' I.

i'tcrcta-y- .
.- -

Sec. 4. The legislative powers (hall

be veiled in th.rbvernor, and in thirteen
of the mofl sit a"nd discreet persons of
the territory, to be called the legislative
rnnnril. who fliall be appointed annual- -

lv bv the Prefidentof the United States,
fmm amontr those holdintr real ;.state

therein, and who lliall have refidd one

year, at lead, in the said territory and
hold no office of profit under the territo-

ry, or the United States. The govern
or, bv and with advice and consent of.

the said lcsciflative council, or of a ma

jority of them, lhall have power to alter,
modify, or repeal the laws which u,ay

be in force at the commencement of;

thU aft. Their legislative powers lhall

also extend to all the rightful fubjedts
of legislation ; but no law fliall be valid,
which is inconfiflent with the conflitution
and laws of the United States-- , or which
(hall lay any person. under restraint, bur-

then, or disability, on account of his re-

ligious opinion, profeflions or worship;
all which lie (hall be free to maintain
his own) and not burthened for those of;

another; the governor tuall publilh
throughout the said territory, all the
laws which fliall be made, and fliall,

from time to time, report the same to
the President of the United States, to
be laid before Congress r which is

by Congress, fliall thenceforth
be of no force. The governor, or le-

gsflative council, fliall have no power
over the primary disposal of the soil,

nor to tax the lands of the United
States, nor to interfere with the claims

to land within tht said territory. The
governor (hall convene and prorogue
the legislative council, whenever he

may deem it expedient. It (hall be

his duty to obtain all the information
in his power, in relation to the cuf-tom- s,

babiti, and difpofltions of the
inhabitants of the said territory, and

communicate the same, from time to
time, to the President of the United
Statesi

Sec. 5. The" judicial power (hall be

veiled in a superior court, and in such in-

ferior courts, and juflices of ,the peace,
as the Iegiflature of the territory may,
from time to time, establish. The judges
of the filperior court, and the juflices of
the peacafhall hold their ofhees for the
term of sour years. The superior court
lhall consist of three judges, any one of
whom fliall conflitute a court, thejy
fliall have jifrifdictidn in all criminal
cases, and exclusive jurisdiction in all

those which are capital ; and original
and appellate jurisdiction in all Civil

cafesjof.the value of one hundred dol-

lars. Its feflions (hall commence on the
first Monday of every month, and

all the business depending be-

fore thern, (hall be disposed of. They
(hall "appoint their own clerk. In all

criminal profeedtions which are capital,
the trial fliall be by a jury of twelve
good and lawful men of the vicinage ;

and in all cases criminal and civil, in

the superior court, the trial (hall be by a

jury, is eitjw of the parties require it.
The inhabitants of the said territory
fh ill be entitled to the benefits of the
writ of habeas corpus ; they fliall be

bailable, unless for capital offences,

where the proof fliall be evident, or the
prefumptibri great ; and no cruel and

unusual punifliment fliall be inflicted. .

Sec. 6. The governor, secretary,
judges, diflrict attorney, marflial, and
all general officers bf the militia, fliall

be appointed by the President of the
United States, in the recess of the Sen

ate, but fliall be nominated at their
next meeting for their advice and, tpn- -

sent. The governor, lecretary, judges,
members of the legislative council, juf-tic-

of the peace; all other officers, ci- -'

and of the rtiiKtia, before they en- -

r upon the duties ot their relpective
offices, (hall take ah oath or affirmation,
to lupoort the conflitution of the United
f.tates, and for the faithful discharge of

of their office ; the governor,
of the United" sore the president

States, or before a iudge of "the supreme

br diftrid court of the United States, or

before such 'other person as the Presi-

dent of the United States lhall authorife
to administer the same ; the secretary,
iudtres, and members of the legislative
council, before the governor ; and
all other officers, before such persons as

the governor fliall direct. The governor
(hall receive an annual salary of five

thousand dollars ; the secretary, of two
thousand dollars ;'and the judges, of two
thousand dollars each J to lie paid.quar-

ter yearly out of the revenues of impofl

and tonnage, accruing within the said

territory. The members of the legis-

lative council (hall receive sour dollars
each per day , during their attendance in
council.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted,
That the following acts, that is to say,

An act for the punifliment of certain
crimes againfl the United States.

An act in addition to an act, for the
punifliment of certain crimes againfl the
United States.

An act to prevent citizens of the
United States from privateering againfl
nations in amity with, or againfl citi-

zens of the United States.
An act for the punifliment of certain

crimes therein specified. ,

An act refpectmg fugitives From juf--

by the laws thercot tneir admimon
. . i rr -

1S

prohibited
An act to e tabli h the no ot

the United States.
An act further to alter and eftablifli

certain pofl-road- s, and for the more se- -

cure Carriage of the mail of the United
States.

An act for the more general p'romul
gation of the laws df the United States.

An act, in addition to an act,cntituled
an act for the more general promulga
tion of the laws of the United States,

An act to promote the progress of
useful arts and to repeal the act hereto-
fore made for that purpose.

Ah act to extend the privilege of ob-

taining patents for useful discoveries and
inventions to certain perlons therein
mentioned, and to enlarge and define the
penalties for violating the rights of pa
tentees,

An act for the encouragement of
learning, by fecuririg the copies of maps,
charts, and books, to the authors and

proprietors of such copies, during the
time therein mentioned.

An act fupplemetitary to an act, en-

titled an act for the encouragement of
learning, by securing the copies ot maps,
charts, and books, to the authors and
proprietors of such .copies, during the
times therein mentioned and extending
the benefits thereof to the arts of

engraving, and etching hiflori--

cal and other prints.
An act providing for salvage,in cales

of rccapturt.
An act relpecting alien enemies.
An act to prescribe the mode in which

the public acts, records, and judicial
proceedings in each slate fliall be au-

thenticated, so as to take effect in every
other fhte.

An act for eflablifliing trading' houses

with the Indian tribes.
An act for continuinnr in force a law,

entituled an act far eflablifliing trading
houses with the Indian tribes. And

An act making provision relative to
ritions for Indians, and to their visits to
the seat of government, (hall extend to,
and have full force and effect in the
ibove mentioned territories.

Sec. 8. There shall be eflablifhed in

the said territory a difinct court, to
consist of one judge who fliall refidc

therein and be called the diflnct judge,
and who fliall hold in the city of Or
leans sour feflions annually ; the first to
commence oriVthc third Monday in Uc
tober next. andVthe three other feffions,

progreffively, onhc tlutd Monday of
every tniru caienogrjfmonui uiercaucr.
He fliall in all tbngshave and cxercife
the same iurifdiction andpowrrs. which
are by lajv"given to, or may be exertifed
by the iudcre"of Kentucky diflrict ; and
shall be alldwed an annual compenfa
tion of two thousand dollars, to be paid
quarter yearly out of the revenues of
impoll and tonnage accruing within the
laid territory. He fliall appoint a clerk
for the said diflrict, who fliall refidc,
and keen the records of the court in
the city of Orleans, and shall receive for
the services performed by him, the lame
sees to which the clerk of Kentucky
diflrict is entitled for fnnilar services.

There fliall be appointed in the said
diflrict, a person learned in the law, to
act as attorney for the United States,
who shall, in addition to his slated sees,

be paid six hundred dollar's, annuallj,
as a full compensation for all extra ser

vices. There shall also be appointed a
marflial for the laid diflnct, wholtullpe.r.
form the fzme duties, be fiib'jeet to the
same regulations ami penalties, and be
entith'd tb the same sees, to which mar-fha- ls

in other diflricts are entitled for
similar services ; and shall moreover be
paid two hundred dollars, annually as
a compensation for all extra services.

Sec. 9. All free male white persons,
who are house keepers) and who shall
have resided one year at lead, in the
laid territory, shall be qualified to serve
as grand or petit-juror- s, ill the courts
of the said territory ; and they fliall
until the Iegiflature thereof shall other-wis- e

direct, be selected in such manner
as the judges of the said courts refpec-tivel- y

fliall prescribe, so as to be mod
conducive to an impartial trial, and to
be lead burthenfome to the inhabitants
of the said territory.

Sec. 10. It fliall not be lawful for any
person or persons to import or bring
into the raid territory, from any port
or place without the limits of the
United States, or canfe or procure to be
so imported or brought, or knowingly to
aid or affifl in so importing or bringing
any slave or (laves. Atid every person
so offendinjr, and being thereof Convicted
before any court with'n said territory,
having competent jurisdiction, fliall for
feit and pay for each and every slave
so imported or brought, the sum of three
hundred dollars ; one moiety for the use
of tht United States, and the other
moiety for the use of the person or per
lons who shall lue for the lame ; and
every slave so imported or brought) shall
thereupon become entitled to and re-- "

ceive his or her freedom. It fliall 'ndt
be lawful for any person or persons to
import or bring into the said territory,
from any port or place within the limits
of the United States, or to cause or pro-
cure to be so imported or brought, or
knowingly to aid or affifl in so imposing

tice, and perfonsefcaping fromfervice ofjor bringing any (lave or slaves, which
theirSpafiers' j fliall have been imported since the first

An act to prohibit the carrying on day of May one thousand seven hun
the Have trade from the United States.dred and ninety eight, into any port or

o any foreign place or country. place within the limits of the United
An aft to prevent the importation of(ratej, or vhicU may hereafter be f0

imported, from any port or place with-

out the limits of the United States ; and
every person so offending, and being
thereof convicted before any court with-

in said territory, having competent ju- -

nmittion fliall forteit and pay tor each
and every slave so imported or brought
the sum of three hundred dollars, one
moiety for the Use of the United States,
and the other moiety for the use of the
person or persons who shall sue for the
same ; and no slave or slaves fliall direct
ly or indirectly be introduced into said

territory, except by a citizen ot the
United States, removing into said ter
ritory for actual settlement, and being at
the time of such removal bona side owner
of such slave or slaves ; and every slave
imported or brought into the laid tern
tory contrary to the provisions of this
act, shall thereupon be entitled to, and
receive his or her freedom.

Sec. 11. The laws in force in the
said territory, at the commencement of
this act, and not incontinent with the
provisions thereof (hall continue in
force until altered) modified, or repealed
ny the legiilature.

Sec. 12. The rcfidue of the province
ot uouniana, ceaea to tne unittaotnqjs)
(hall be called the Diflnct of Equifi;Tna,
the government whereof shall be orga-

nized and adminiflered as follows :

The executive power now veiled in
the governor of the Indiana territory,
fliall extend to, and be exercised in the
said Diflrict of Louitiana. The go-

vernor and judges of the Indiana terri-
tory fliall have power to eftablifli, in the
said diflrict of Loilifiana, inferior courts,
and pieferibe the jurisdiction and duties
and to make all laws which they may
deem conducive to the rood rrdvern- -
ment of the inhabitants thereof :, Pro
vided however, That no law' fhalPbe
valid which is inconsistent with the
conflitution and laws of the United
States, or which lhall lay any person un
der reflraint or disability on account of
his religious opinions, profeflions, or
worship ; in all of which he shall be
free to maintain his own and not bur-
thened for those of another : And pro-
vided also, That in all criminal profecu- -

tions, the trial fliall be by a jury of
twelve good and lawful men of the vi-

cinage, and in all civil cases of the value
of one hundred dollars, the trial shall
be by jury, is either of the parties re-

quire it. The judges of the Indiana ter-
ritory, or any two of them, shall
hold. annually two courts within the said
diflrict, at such place as will be most con-
venient to the inhabitants thereof in
general, and shall poffefs the same jurisdic-
tion they now poffefs in the Indiana
territory, and shall continue in feffion
until alt the business depending before
them shall be disposed of. It fliall be
the duty of the secretary of the Indiana
terntoiy to recordand preserve all the
papers and proceedings of the governor,
of an executive nature relative to the
diflrict of Louisiana, and transmit au-

thentic copies thereof every six months
to the president of the United States.
The governor fliall publifli throughout
the said diflrict all the laws which may
be made, as aforesaid, arid fliall, from
time to" time, report the same to the
Prefidentof the United States, to be laid
before Congress, which, is difpproved
of by Congress, shall thenceforth cease,
and be of ho effect; i

The faiddiflrift of Louisiana shall be
divided into diflridls bv the
under the, direction of the President, as I

tne convenience ot tne lettiements man
require, subject to such alterations
hereafter as experience may prove more.
convenient. the inhabitants ot each
diflrict, between the ages of eighteen
and forty-fiv-e (hall be formed into a

militia, with proper officers, according
to their1 numbers, to be appointed by
the governor, except the commanding
officer, who fliall be appointed by the
President, and who, whether a captain,
a majbr, ot a colonel, shall be the com-

manding officer of the diflrict, and as
such fliall, under the governor, haveJ
command of the regular officers and
troops in his diflrict. as well as of the
militia, for which he fliall have a brevet
commiffion, giving him such command
and the pay and emoluments cf an officer
of the same grade in the regular ar,myV

he shall be lpecially charged with the
employment of the military and militia
of his diflrict, in cases of sudden inva-fio- n

or insurrection, and until the orders
of the governor can be received, and at
all times with the duty of ordering a

military patrole, aided by militia is
to arrefl unauthorifed settlers in

any part of his diflrict, and to commit
such offenders to jail to be dealt with
according to law.

Sec. 13. Thelavs in force in the
said diftridl of Louisiana, at the com-

mencement of this act, and not in-

cosfsftent with any of the provisions
thereof, fliall continue in forte un-

til altered, modified or repealed by
the governor and judges of the Indi-
ana territory; as aforesaid.

Sec. 14. And be itfurther enaSIed,
That all grants for lends within the
territories ceded by the French Re
public to the United States, by the
treaty ot the tnirtieth ot April, in
the year one thousand eight hundred
and three, the title whereof was, at
tbe date of the treaty of St. Ilde- -

fonfo, in thecrown, government or
nation of Spain, and every act and
proceeding subsequent thereto, of
whatsoever nature, towards the ob
taining any grant, title or claim to

fscri lands, and under whatsoever
authority, transacted, or pretended,
be, and the same arc hereby declared
to be, and to have been trom tne DC

ginning, null, void, and of no effect

in law or equity : Provided never- -

thelefs. That anj thing in this lecti-

on contained, fliall not be construed
to make null and void any bona side

grant made agreeably to the laws,
ulages and cultoms ot 'tne opannn
government, to an actual fcttler on
the lands so granted forhimfelf, and
for his wise and fan.ily ; or to make
null and void any bona side act or
proceeding done by an actual settler
to obtain a grant for lands actually
settled on by the person or persons
claiming title thereto, u luch let-tleme-

in either case was actirally
made prior to the twentieth day ofi

December, one theuland eight hun-

dred and three: And provided fur
ther, Thut such grant fliall not se- -

cure to the rrantee or his afligns,

that prejudices

that deny
govern,

measures

have
think

than the
appear

the

flruggle-wit-

Britain,
discrimination thing

that jour

..,
popular.

r1Jait ltrCJImore tnan one nine ianaifrom then- - Why r:incour
together other and Nation has nation,
quantity heretofore hath been al-ia- individuals with but
lowed for the wise and fahialy of-th- return have

actual agreeably the gether rancour malice.
and of the Spa-'paffio- work you, why

nifh government and that sny'banifh thehe?d and jitdgeA
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person, make settlement may have'inju- -
any lands belonging the does follw
States, within the limitnof Lou-- j lie fool deft!tmc

fliall survey, Sd l"ty PIa competiuo
his frailties.suchsurvey lands, defigri

boundaries by marking trees Otner
such offender shall on conviction:

thereof, of of the,uin
the United the territories. inflitutions received
of the Unked States, fum'fanaion ages ii.Aijutions sanctioned
not exceeding one thousand dollars, the tahie' orTilent acquicfcence
and fufier imprisonment not the people, spirited and infix-
ing twelve months and ible exertions td prelefve exer-moreov- er,

be for the president, value,
of the United employ' derived from experience.

luch military force he
neceffary, from lands
longing the .United States,

other
fliall attempt settlement thereon

15. The President of U
nited States hereby
fbpulate any tribes, ow- -

ning lands the side of the
mnmuppi, and rending thereon, for

exenange lands, the property
of the United States, on the
side the Mifllflippi,

shall and settle
thereon but in such stipulation,
the laid tribes fliall acknowledge
themselves be under protecti-
on of the United States', and fliall
agree they not any
treaty foreign power; indi-
vidual state, with individuals
ofany and that they

not sell or dlfpofe of the
lands, or part thereof,
sovereign power, except the United
States, nor to the subjects citi-
zens of any other sovereign
nor to the citizens of the United
States. And order to maintain
peace and tranquility the
tribes who Jhe linut

treaty at Paris,
thirtieth of-- April and

temporary government thereof,"
continue force

day of anything'there-i- n

to contrary notwithstanding;
which first of October this

act commence, and full
force, and continue in force for
and during the term of one nd

end of the next feffion of Con-
grsfs which may happen threafter.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe bouse of Representa-

tives.
JESSE FRANKM-N- ,

President of tbe pro teinpore.
March z6, 1804.
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your Common Law inflitutions, by
Gfn"al Affembly.

N Joubt there are many rotten part,
-

; but is therel,,,, goodfenothing val ble, nothi
worth preserving in a fabrick, wh.ch
J,1S been defended with so much zeal
and spirit by the pYople of England for
ages? And what is it, but the excess of
paflion or prejudice, that cm, confer po- -
pulanty and national tavour upon men,
whose sole merit conlilts in their deteM
initiation td pull down what they have
not sense to comprehend or appreciate ?

And which at worfl does not appear
to have retarded the improvement and
progrfs of your country ?

These remarks have forced them-
felves upon ire in consequence of my
view of the judicial eftablifhiuents of
Kentucky ; which I am sure are not in
any respect tb be placed in competition
with ours. Prejudice herself could she
make the comparison, would give way
and adopt this opinion.

It is true (and I have before mentio-
ned it to you in converfaticn) that I ha'd
Iorig adopted the opinion, that the
codrfe of proceeding in the courts o
Great Britain and Ireland was oppref-fiv- e

.and susceptible of great and impor-
tant improvements. The expense and

(delay incidental to litigation 1 had con- -
hdcrtd as amounting to.a denial of jus-
tice, and as one of the many srievout
abuses which, we had derived from our
ancestors. I thinks-s- still. But
give me one pf those court? to try a.

.oaufe.of rny own, in preference to the;
belt which is to.be sound in Ktntuckyl
Though 1 might complain of additional
expense previous to the, day on which
judgement was entered, 1 could rot ar-

raign the juflice and legality of the
judgement which was finaly rendered,
norfear dejay in the execution of it, for
fjTtisfaCtipn to the injured would soon
Be' made by the lherriff when the order
was 'placed into his hands.
f"The proceedings of our courts appear
to be very ulipopUlar in this country ;
put I believe it may be ascribed rather
jo your ignorance of them, than to any
tvant of powers toeflimatc themprcpeily.

The laws which govern the procee-
dings of your courts arc clolVly allied
to ours. But in tbe application ot those
laws, our courts are far superior.
" What !" you are ready to exclaim,
' are not our courts as equitably difpo. i

fed as yours ? how can you answer me in
he negative, when the mod celebrated

patriots of England and Ireland have
felt, and complained of their injuflicc?"
I admit your fact, and will not answer
ih the negative ; but fliall still contend
for the superiority. I speak only of
their decisions in cases of meum and tu- - '

as the lawyers call them, not in
controversies affecting the crown. In
the latter cases they areTometirr.es

but in suits between individu
als, their integrity t never qurftioned.
For dexterity in probing a rotten cause",
insisting teflimony to the bottom, in, V

discovering and bringing into view evc- -
jy latent '.park ot truth, and for the
Tttflice of the final decision, they have
fro where their fuperiours I could almost
(jy. equals. Of delay and expence we
sometimes complain, but never of the
decision when once it is pronounced.
Our judges are elevated to .the bench,
because they poffefs talents and know-
ledge We invite the mod eminent of
the profeffion to thole places by appro-
priate rewards, and we meet with

advantages. Can this be

f"l
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